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1Janieffe 1JinM &;, 'M,: 1<..of{;_J 13«rch 
BLOCK 
BRIDLE 
Dr. Briuany J. Howell grew up in central Florida and went on to attend 
Univer,ity or Florida. She received her B.S. degree in Animal Science and 
her M.S. degree in Animal Science, focusing on nutrition and a " branded 
beef'' research proj ec1. During her M.S. degree and then on a full time 
basis following graduation, she worked at a nearby 40,000 head reed yard. 
She then worked at a 1400 cow dairy until returning to school at Kansas 
State Univer,ity to obt.ain her Ph.D. in ruminant nutrition, focusing on 
feedlot cat11e nutrition. Following graduation, she worked for several recd 
companies and a private lwcstoc.k nutrition and management consulting 
firm over a period of 8 years. In 1998, she joined the Agriculture 
Department at Fort Hays State University as an assistant professor. She 
teaches approximately 11 diffen,nt courses in Animal Science and serves 
as advisor for the Fort Hays State University Block a nd Bridle Club. 
Mr. Kolby Burch grew up in a cattle and sheep ranch operation in central 
Wyoming. Mr. Burch bolds a Masters in Professional Agricullure and a 
Bachelor, of Science in Agriculture Education from Iowa State 
University. He completed bis Associates of Science at Casper College. His 
main responsibility is to coach the Livestock Judging Team and 
coordinate all judging activities on campus. Beyond this, Mr. Burch 
teaches, recruits, is the Alpha Gamma Rho Advisor, a Block and Bridle 
Co-advisor, and serves as an advisor to 20 students. Mr. Burch's goal is to 
help prepare students for the real world by increasing their career skills 
a nd help place them into careers that they will enjoy. 
ADVISORS 
~ ,.. .....__,....._ 
..fort Havs State Universitv Block & Bridle 2006-07 Budget' 
I - I Expense ExotnM Rovonoo Revenue 
Date On-umau, ActMtvAccL on-c:.a.mou, AeUvltv Acct. NET 1  
ROLL FORWARD 07101106 I $228.64 $4,420.~ - --1"1 
FALL ALLOCATION 08126/06 $4,100.00 -
SPRING ALLOCATION 01104/07 $4,100.00 
I..., 
- -
SUMMER ALLOCATION 06113107 $2,050.00 
Total - $10,478.Si_ $4,420.97 $14,899.61 
JUCO ConlHI $28.91 $3,558.48 $3,220.00 ($367.39) \ 
-
Dairy ConlHI $11.79 $240.20 $382.00 _!130.01 
' Fundralaen 
Qk!.21.!!rful $1,018.38 $1,526.39 $508.01 I 
_!lliJs2 $2,432.32 $2,432.32 I 
R2,;1g Ralll~s $20.00 J 
~~ring FQmli!I $157.95 $49.51 ($108.44) , --~ ssoo.oo I Bull Sales labor 
D Dun $220.00 $385.00 $165.00 I Supplieellllsc:.llaMOUS - $306.61 $669.60 $453.99 ._ (~)!1 -- - -Scrapboolc Supplies $92.05 (S92.05) 
($466.04) 1  Office Supplies - ~ 66.04 
H-omlng Float $76.84 $200.00 $123.16 I, 
National Convention 0607 $1,750.76 $890.4~ ($2,641.19) 
National Convention 0708 $458.24 $58.71 - ($516.95) 





I- - - $864.08 ($155.93) \ 
FFA Uveetock Conlfft --1- - __lli.04 $158.94 $224.00 $50.02 ' 
,~A-...,... $22.~ 
l 
1---$13.70 ($36.04) ) 
~
Uveetock Judging Team $4,687.12 ($4,687.12) ). 
- I-
GRAND TOTAL NET PROFIT/LOSS $7,629.27 
1Thts ~ta• •~rtud wnlon ol tht Ktual bud$:ttt (4 pagiN In i.n,th) f(M' ...s..,tng NM In • K rapbool;. 
--
~ -o.,J_~ - .~ 
'Block and 1!,riJle meetiYIJ was r,al/etf to order on March 1411, 2007 at 
7'30(1m in the Sunflower 'Rt;om in the Memorial Union. ChefsCJ (iilfo_g!!J, 
runniYIJ (or 'President, and Cole 'EYIJle, runnin..9 (or Vi'ce 'President, r,ame in and 
talked a6out the runniYIJ flatform and to consider them (or the 2.007-2.008 student 
60'3 'Presilent and Vice 'President. 
1Jr. 1/owell 6roU!Jht to our attention the (1o»i6ilifJ of moviYIJ 1l3.1lwareness 
to 1l(1ril 2.G1r,. 1/eath moved that we move 1l3 1lwareness to 1l(1ril 2.G1r, f.isa 
seconded it and the motion 11assed 1Jr. 1/owell also 6roU!Jht uf how we have 6een 
/ocusiYIJ too much on the contests and have watched the clu6 3etfiYIJ smaller and 
smaller 6ecause we have too much of a heaVJ work load. She a6·o mentioned it 
woufrl he heafth:J to cut 6ack._ one the work._ events. Much rfiscussion was hefrl ahou{ 
mahYIJ the cfu6 haviYIJ fun. f.isa moved we ta6fetf the rfiscussion to the meetiYIJ 
after J'f'riYIJ 6reak, :Jt was seconded and 11assed 'Katie mentioned that more hef is 
needed for 1!,iYIJo on 3/2.0 and on 3/2.7- 1JiscuSJion was hefrl a6out the 'Rt;atf 
'Rft{!!J; 'Katie wiff he foohn..9 info a date and lettiYIJ everyone know when the 'Rt;atf 
'Rft{!!J will he. 
'"For the f.ittle :J 1/eath J'(./iJ that we all will he meetin..9 tOJether and watch 
halter 6reah113 of anima6·. f.isa mentioned that she emailed everyone a6ouf 
(1aren6-' atfrfrems an/shirt size>~ so check.._!Jour emai{ 
MtJJan announced that officer nominations are March 2.l and we will he 
votin..9 /or new officers on 1l(1ril 4th. 1/eath moved we a&ourn the meetiYIJ, 'Kalie 
seconded the motion and the meetin..9 was a&ourned 
'Eric 1!,/oe/orn 1!,rantlon 4ariner 
Cra!J'l!,romm 9ak 'Kar.in 
IJ.uinn 1!,rown 1Ja3fon '!<Arr 
'}usfin 1Jaffmann 1-feat/, 1<.lein 
4ran( 1Javidron <Justin f.ehman 
Chelsea 1Jick3 1!,rian .f.ock_man 
1Janieffe 1Jink/ ;z,.fe;< "Miller 
'Katie 1Jinke/ Nick Nolerman 
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'p-i . ~.;~. .r- . .i.: 
"Jvfeelin:p are a 300d WtlJ fo !Jet everyone 
fO!Je(he,· and work out the different acfivilies 
that are 3oin3 lo need lo be accompfisherf. 
'\ , JlnJ succm(uf aclivifJ is connected to student 





1Janielfe. 1Jin~er &:. O.uinn 13rown 
i.. ) 
1Janie/fe 1Jink..ef. Mo/(J 'Ffetcl,a(/ 
Wenl.'J 1Ja3ue, 'Jason Sme6·er, 'Mt•. 1<0/0} 'Burch 
11 .. · __ ___;;,_: 
'Emi& t;rierj; 9ame_J 'Par~er, 1Janieffe 1Jin~el, 
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'The ']uco ']ud_Jil1_!} Conies! iJ a warm-up contest 
(or_Junior coffe.:JeJ. Sturfcnfs arc a6fe lo 6rurh up 
on theirjud_Jil1_!J sk.iffr 6e{ore the_J have to 6uck/e 








'Katie 1Jink$/, 1Jcmie/fe 1Jink/ &: 'Emi& 4reiss 
'The hotel 
'Emi& 41-eir1, 'Kalie 1Jink( 'Trent f.oos, 1Janieffe 1Jink/ &: 
1Jr. 13ritlan3 7-foweff 
.. . . . . .. .. 
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f_)uJ-fin 1Ja{I mrmn, 1tuhr8.J Winter q: ?amn Smelser 

'Part of the fun of t.;ttfe ?nternafionalis the t1ret1arafion 
of the show animal .Sfarfin_J with fhe halter 6reahnJ ancl 
entfin_J with the cfif1f1in_J, students are a6fe lo show their 
accomt161hmenfs macle throu_Jhout the weeh of harl wor~ ..,. ..,.. 
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f.ittfe ?nternafionafir a {iltin.3 and showin.3 com/'efifion o/'en lo 
aryone wishin.3 to /'arficipale. 'Animals are donated 6:J the 1lniversif:J 
"Farm and are a6fe to he wor~ed with a few week; before compefifion. 
'The students are responn6fe (or wn.3 and liaf t:er 6reahn.3 the anima( 
cfif'f'in.3 tlie anima( and hein.3 ~now{eri_Jea6fe of their animal f.it(fe ? is 
not on§ /or f'eopfe that have shown in 4-U or 'F"F'A, hut {or {hose who 
have never hadfhe e,xperience o{showin.3 an animal 
Ueafh 1<.fein, 'KAie Cfi~on, 1Ja/on 1<.e,-r, 1Janieffe 
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1-feath 1<.fein, f.isa <Tankt,rsfe:J anl ?udje with the winners . .. 
Champion Novice: 9usfin t.ehman 






7-featfi 'Klein, l:.isa 7anhrsfe_J an/ 9u':Je with tfie winners . .. 
L'/ / 
'l<pserve Cham('ion: 7lmanda 7-ferman 
Champion Novice: 1Ja_yfon 1<.err 
</<tserve Champion Novice: Wen':) 1Ja_Jue 
where, even {ho"Jh it is a com(1efifion amon3 friends, 
students are a6le lo f:.ick 6ack_anlsociaf;ze 6e{ween the 
r/;lferent shows. 
Ouinn 'Brown, 1Janieffe 1Jink_ef. 'Me_Jan "Fick.en,cher, 
7-feath 'Klein, .t.ira 'Tank.m/e.Jclc 7<.of0J '8u1'Ch 
Outstancfing j! wards 
Outstanai.ng Presfiman - Wenay (l)ague 
<Work.,liorse-911.egan Picf<§nslier 
Outstanai.ng Sopfimore/Junwr- (l)anie{{e (l)inf<§{ 
J{erclsman-<Pau{ We6er 
Outstanai.ng Senior-911.egan Picf<§nslier 
Overa{{ Cfiampi,on Sfiowman-1:(jztie (l)inf<§{ 
Outstanai.ng 911.em6er- <Emify (]riess 
'R§serve Overaff Sfiowman- (i)ay6:m Xpr ta 
'Emi(i; 4reisJ; Maffo,y Saathoff, 1Jr. 4reathouse, &;; 7raviJ' Jlus(if/ 
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